" S h e M lm b fa ite M | ! k»,; from' the hard ne£s of the«ood, <b ' f " " 0 '
" 1 k C « f » "The leaves are M ^' 1 " " 2 odd one; and in their moft common pofition m the day tim ■ Iwrizontah or on 'the fame plane with the branch fro 1 which they come out. On being touched, they -e t o J Mves downwards, frequently in fo great a degree that the twoj oppdfite almoft touch one another by their under fides,. and d id S ones fometimes either come into contaa or-even paftâ
T h e whole of the leaves of one pinna move^W branch with the nail of the finger, or other hard fubftance or each leaf can be moved fingly, by making an impreffion tha {hall not extend beyond that leaf. In this way, t e eav® j* I one fide of the pinna may be made to move, one afteranothej whilft the oppofite continue as they were; or you may m^i Dr. BnrvcEr$ dcccunt 6f, k z. y f j them move alternately, pr, m fliort, in any order you pleafe, by touching in a proper manner the leaf you wifh to put in mo tion. But if the impreffion, although, made on a Angle leaf,, be ftrong, all the leaves on that pinna, and femetimes o n tire neighbouring ones, will be affected by it* W h a t at firft feemed furprifing was, th at notwithftanding this apparent fenfibility of the leaf, I could w ith a pair o f ffiarp fciffars make large kiciiions m it, w ithout occafioning the fmalleft motion ; nay, even cut it almoft entirely off, and the remaining part flill continue unmoved *, and that then, by touching the wounded leaf w ith the finger or point of the fciflars, motion would take place as if no injury had been, offered. But, on further examination* I found, th at although the leaf was the ©ftenfible part which moved, it was in fa d r entirely paffive, and that the petiolus was the feat both o f fenfe a n d a d io n : for although the leaf m ight be cut in pieces, o r fqueezed with great force, provided its diredion was n o t changed, w ithout any motion, being occafioned; yet, if the im preffion on the k a f was made in fuch a way as to affcd the petiolus, the motion took place. W hen, therefore, l wanted" to confine the motion, to a fingle leaf,. I either touched it fo' as»f only to affed its ow n petiolus, or, w ithout meddling w ith the leaf, touched the petiolus w ith any finall-pointed body, as a p in or knife. By compreffing the univerfal petiolus near the place where' a partial one comes out, the leaf moves in a few feconds, in the fame manner as if you had'touched the partial petiolus.. . W hether the impreffion be made by pundure, percnffion, ©r eompreffion, the motion does-not inftantly follow ; generally feveral fecopds intervene, and then it is not by a jirk, bur regular -| t . D r. Bruce's Account of a regular and gradual. Afterwards, when the leaves return to their former lituation, which is commonly in a quarter of an hour or lefs, it is in fo flow a manner as to be almoft imper ceptible. ' On flicking a pin into the Univerfal petiolus at its origin, i the leaf next it, which is always on the outer fide, moves firft; then the firft leaf on the oppofite fide, next the fecond leaf on the outer, and foon. But this regular progreflion feldom con tinues throughout; for the leaves on the outer fide of the pinna feem to be affe&ed both more quickly, and with more energy, than thofe of the iuner, fo that the fourth leaf on the outer fide frequently moves as foon as the third on the in n er; and fometimes a leaf, efpecially on the inner fide, does not move at all, whilft thofe above and below it are affe&ed in their pro per time. Sometimes the leaves at the extremity of the petio lus move fooner than feveral others w hich'were nearer the place where the pin was put in.
O n m a k in g a compreflion with a pair o f pincers on the uni verfal petiolus, between any two pair of leaves, thofe above the comprefled part, or nearer the extremity of the petiolus, move fooner than thofe under it, or nearer the origin $ and fre quently the motion will extend upwards to the extreme leaf, > whilft below it perhaps does not go farther than the neareft pair.
If the leaves happen to be blown by the wind againft one another, or againft the branches, they are frequently put in m otion; but when a branch is moved gently, either by the hand or the wind* without ftriking againft any thing, no f motion of the leaves takes place.
W hen left to themfelves in the day-time, {haded from the fun, wind, rain, or any difturbing caufe, the appearance of the n ' fenfitive Nudity AverrhoaCarambola. J # the feaws is different from th at of other pinnated plants. In the luft a g m t uniformity fubhfts in the relpe&ive pofition of the leaves on the pinna; but here forne will be feeh on the horizontal plane, feme taifed above it, and others fallen under it 5 and M ao hour or fc, without any order or regularity, which I could obferve, all thefe will have changed their refpe&ive petitions. I have feen a leaf, which was high up, fall down > ;this it did as quickly as if a ftrong impreffion had been mad* <hi it, but there was no caufe to be perceived. C utting the bark o f th e branch down to the wood, and even
Teparating It about the fpace of half an inch all round, fo as to flop all communication by the veffels o f the bark, does not for the firft day affedt the leaves, either in their pofmon or their aptitude for motion. In a branch, w hich l cut through in fech a manner as to -leave it fufpended only by a little of the hark no thicker than a " ' thread, the leaves next day did not rife fo high as the others ; hut they were green and frelh, and, orvbeing touched, moved, ; but in a much lefs degree than formerly.
• After fem fet the leaves go to fleep, firft moving down fo as ■ to touch one another by their under fides; they therefore per-I form rather more extenlive motion at night of themfelves than l they can be made to do in the day-time by external impreffions.. I W k h a eonvex lens I have colleded the rays of the fun on a leaf, fo as to burn a hole in it, without occafioning any motion. B ut when the experiment is tried on the petiolus, the motion is I as quick as if from ftrong percuflion, although the rays were I not fo much concentrated as to caufe pain when applied in the I fame degree on the back of the h an d ; nor had the texture of i the petiolus been any ways changed by th is; for next day it
Dr, Bruce's , &c.
could not be diftinguifhed, either by its appearance or moving power, from thofe on which no experiment had been made. T he leaves move very fall from the ele&rieal (hock, even* although a very gentle o n e; but the ftate of the atmofphere was fo unfavourable for experiments of this kind, th at I could not purfue them fo far as I wifhed.
There are two other plants mentioned as fpecies of this genus by L inn^us. T he firft, the Averrhoa Bilimbi, 1 have not had an opportunity of feeing. T h e other, or Averrhoa Acida, does not feem to belong to the fame clafsnor do its leaves poffefs any of the moving properties of the Carambola. LiNNiEUs'g generic defcription of the Averrhoa, as o f many other plants in this country which he had not an opportunity of; feeing frefh, is not altogether accurate. T he petals are con--ne&ed by the lower part of the lamina, and in this way they fall off whilff the ungues are quite diftin£b. T h e ftamina are: in five pairs,, placed in the angles of the germen. O f each pair only one ftamen is fertile, or furniflied with an anthera*. T he filaments are curved, adapted to the fhape of thegerm en^ T hey may be preffed down gently^ foas to remain ; and then,, when moved a little upwards, jrife w ith a fpring. T h e fertile: al*e twice the length of thofe deftitute. of antherae,
